Integrated SOI and SiGe  by unknown
News Update 
IBM’s 0.25 pm 
SiGe; 0.18 pm 
to use copper 
After introducing 0.5 pm 
SiGe in 1998, IBM has 
made available its ASIC- 
compatible, 0.25 ym 
BiCMOS SiGe technolo- 
gy for high-frequency 
(47 GHz), low-power 
(2.5 V) communications. 
It can be integrated 
with standard CMOS, en- 
abling incorporation of 
additional logic func- 
tions onto a single, high- 
performance 
communications chip 
(e.g. radio transceivers 
and low-noise amplifiers 
for cell phones, Internet 
appliances, storage de- 
vices, and other mobile 
applications). IBM is of- 
fering a design kit based 
on software developed 
by Cadence Design 
Systems. 
IBM is also finalising 
specifications for 0.18 
urn SiGe (adding copper 
interconnects) which has 
produced test devices in 
the range 90-130 GHz. 
Integrated SOI and SiCe 
Silicon Genesis Corp speed, low-voltage micro- 
(Campbell, CA, USA) has processors. 
demonstrated the inte- “This capability is ex- 
gration of a SiGe channel petted to grow to in- 
layer @O&thick, of trape- elude a wide variety of 
zoidal distribution with layered structures that 
15% Ge maximum) into will enable the fabrica- 
an SO1 wafer, 30 nm tion of integrated de- 
within a 200 nm thick sil- vices that link electronic 
icon device layer over a and photo& signal pro- 
200 nm thick buried cessing with the growing 
oxide (see TEM image). array of MEMS devices 
Thickness is typical of for sensing and display”, 
partially-depleted SO1 de- said President and CEO 
vices used for high- Francois Henley. 
I * At the 2000 VLSI 
Symposium in Hawaii in 
June, Toshiba reported 
50430% improvement in 
mobility using SiGe 
strain channels on SO1 
wafers, implying that 
25% Ge content layers 
can nearly double mobili- 
ty over unstrained sili- 
con. Such advances 
could help to relax the 
limitations for planar 
transistors in bulk silicon 
foreseen in technology 
roadmaps. 
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